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There l!I th iH p.dr 
of dogs, 
neighbors of mine : 
th e nne a German shepherd 
stl'llight s trayed from Wittenocr/t, they say; 
t111 ~ ot her a molding mauled mongrel, 
his pure a nd primll.l p ar ent a~ 
ill miscege-nd ic meandering 
long lost lI i~h t of .. . 
I neve r sa w t hem approach 
but wit hin snll. rli n,l{ di llun<"e 
sa \'e now a nd then 
when a t each other's throa ts 
the" rent 
the peacefu l pa.rillh ai r 
with pie rcinl( screeches 
and pomJXIus do,ll.',II.'Y th reats 
~ -~ 
I've even seen them 
lie togethe r 
of a n a fte r noon or eve 
without a slla rl 
a growl 
or hark 
( at lcest a hostile one ) 
I do ma rk though 
they still 
tote t llcir own hon es 
unready yet to share 
their r nrtel agenou" susttnence. 
I t's doggone encouraging though! 
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So 
small wond er 
one sooty ci ty night o f late 
s('4r~ly eenld I 
aye ill)" nayin/t eyel 
seci llj{ this veey cani ne duo 
c ross the boule vard 
' hi" to ha unch ' 
in peaceful dOA"lI.loJtUe, 
thei r con certed goa l 
the sel fsame crossway lemppole 
that Iigh h the farther side ...  
I note 
of late too 
th ey '\'f~ taken to visiting 
each ot her'" yaeds, poeehes, 
pens even ...  
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